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PLEDJT LAST,

lEowe and White to Join the
Pittsburg Clnb.

IMAY PLAY

"Pitcher Dnnning Gets His Release- -
Conway is All Eight.

EESDLT OF CODNTT LKAGDE GAMS

More Challenges to Play Matches for
Good Stakes.

GENERAL BASEBALL NEWS OF THE DAI

It will doubtless be interesting to patrons

of the local clnb tb know that the "White
and Howe difficulty has finally been set-

tled, and that the two players named will
join the Pittsburg team at New York to-

morrow or Tuesday.
Manager Phillips stated last evening that

since "White was here negotiations have
been going on with Stearns,
of Detroit, and that everything has been
satisfactorily arranged. At any rate,
Messrs. White and Eowe wired to Presi-

dent Kixnick yesterday to the effect that
they wfll join the clnb at New York as stated
above.

THE TEEMS OF SETTLEMENT.

The local officials refuse to state what the
terms of settlement are, bnt it is understood
that both this club and Mr. Stearns have made
concessions to the players. The principal

it is stated, has been made by Mr.
Uteams, who has given the players half of their
purchase money. The price of each player was

reduced, that is the local club has not paid as
much for the releases as was orijrfnally bar-

gained for. Part of this difference has been
Clven to the plajers by the Pittsburg club, and
Stearns has given the balance. At any rate
the players have carried their point by getting
half of their purchase money, although the
amount is not as big as it was Intended to be.

lAs soon as White and Howe join the club
there will be some important changes and it
may be that old "Pop" Smith will be for sale.
He is to be laid off as soon as Bone starts in
and Kuehne is to go to left field. It is the in-

tention of the clnb to keep Kuehne as a gen-

eral utility man for a time at least, but he may
be dispensed with before long, or a deal may
be made to trade him and Smith for a first-clas- s

catcher.
OLD POP TO LEAVE TJS.

However things mav turn out. it is under-
stood that Smith will have to go, and doubt-
less hundreds of patrons will recret the loss of
such an honest and gentlemanly player a
player that in many respects is as brilliant as
any man playing on the diamond He
has filled up the breach on many occasions,
and will do so again for anybody who Rets him.

Pitcher Sunning was also released yesterday.
In speaking of the matter last evening. Man-
ager Phillips said: "Conway will be all right
in a few days, and he will make four regular
and tried pitchers. All the players have the
highest opinion of Garfield's ability and think
he will bo a first-clas- s man. Carroll says that
he has remarkable speed and an original curve.
"With these statements before us, we have re-

solved to part with Dunning and give Garfield
a. t-- Altogether, I think we have great pros- -

.u..ir T.ir& n1 TITtil?. .t- intn tlitnii ami
our pitchers keep in line, we'll let the Eastern
people know that we are on deck."

A dispatch from Buffalo says: The big fight
between James U White and John C Bowe,
owners of the Buffalo Baseball Club and the
National Baseball League has come to an end.
White and Bowe start for Pittsburg
night to play out the season with that nine.
Tney each receive at the rate of 83,500 a year,
and will divide over and above this, 2,500 of
the purchase money paid for tbem to Detroit.
Will White for the present will manage the
Buffalo team.

LOST IJf THE NINTH.

The Colonels Weaken and Barnle's Men
Score a Vlclorr.

liOUisv'LLE.Jely 6. Louisville lost the game
in the ninth inning by bad errors. Ewingand
Foreman pitched well, bnt Louisville batted
more effectively than the visitors and should
have won. Their fielding was poor at critical
points. While Baltimore's fielding was not
faultless, their errors were not serious. Score:
lixltlmorcs. 1 200001056LouUvllles 1 00200020 S

BiseblW-Biltlmor- es, S; Louisville.
Errors Haltlmores, 3: Louisrilles, 7.
Gained runE LoulsTilles, 1: Baltimore. 1.
To-bs-e hits Tucker, Kaymond, Stratton.

"VanKhn.
btruck out Mack, 2: Ulrming. 2: Cantz, 2:

Shannon, liecker, Mr&tton, Tomner, 2.
1'aued bills yulnn, Vaughn.

ild pitch Foreman.
Umpire I crguson.

WITHOUT ANY TROUBLE.

The Browns Detent the Youngsters From
Colombo by S to 1.

Sr. Louis, July 6. The Browns defeated
Columbus y with ease due to Chamber-
lain's great work in the pitcher's box. He
pitched one of his old-tim- e games and Daily
an d Baldwin were alone able to touch him.
Baldwin pitched well, but the Browns were for-
tunate in bunching their hits. Score:
Bt. Lonll 0 220100128Columbus 0 0010000O--1

Earned runs St. Louis, L.
Two-ba-se hit Dally.
Struck out Chamberlain. 4: Baldwin, 9.
I'assed Balls MiUlg-an-, 2.
Wild pitches Baldwin. 2.
Umpires Gaffncy and Kerlns.

WOLF WAS A BABY.

The Lalrobea Founded II I m Until He Threw
the Ball Amir,

IBTKCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TOE PISFA.TCH.J

Latbobe. Jnly 6. The home team defeated
the A. C. Gumbcrts of Tarentum, this after- -

noon by a score of 20 to 2. Keenan and Casey
formed the battery for the home team and did
good work. Wolf and Horner formed the bat-
tery for the visitors. In the fourth inning,
after the home team had scored eight runs.
Wolf lost his head and played the "baby act."
Ho deliberately threw the bsll from the pitch-
ers' box to right field, and when it was returned
to him threw it over tbe back stop and then left
the grounds. Stump pitched the remaining in-
nings of the game. The home team seenred 15
hits. J. C Bair and ltetzel leading with four
each. They also made 17 stolen bases, of which
Bair scored 8. Following is the score:
Latrobes 0 2 18 114 3 '20
Mumberts 0 0010100 02

Base hits Latrobes, 15: Gumbcrts. 10.
Two-ba-se hits J. C. Bair, 2: Betzel, 2; T. Ken-

nedy, Keenan.
Errors Latrobes, 5; Gumbcrts, 19.
Struck out By Keenan, 8; Stump, 1.
Umpire Thomas Kelly.

Braddock Defeats Dnqnesne.
rgrtCIAI. TELEGIU.M TO THE DISrATCH.1

Beaddock, July 6. The Blues defeated tbe
Daqnesncs at this place yesterday before a
large audience. Great Interest has been taken
in the games between these two clubs of late,
as they have been ehaslng us closely for second
place for the last three games. The home nine
were determined to win and aid so easily,
knocking Newell out of the box in the fifth in-

ning, who gave away to Martin. Baker pitched
a good game for tbe Blues. Killen, the Brad-doL- k

catcher, had his thnmb split in the ninth
inning. Bud Bennett taking his place and did
well. The score:
SHADDOCKS B B V A EIDCQCESJfES B.B.F.A.E
Cooper, L,. 2 1 0 OiCJrove, 1., 1
Bennett, 2. 12 4 Marti ii, p,s. 2

DalzelL i,s 2 0 4 Newel, a, p. 0
Clark. 1 0 13 Edwards, r 1

Anderson. 1 214.0 Hen'cran. m 1

Murrv. m 1 0 1 (illlen, 2.... 1

Dalaell 8, r 10 0 lonarby,3. 1
Baker, p... 2 2 8 t'abllC 1.... 112
Xlllcn. ... 2 7 3 Border, c. 2 2

Total 13 IS 27 3 8 Totals. 9 10 2713 4

Braddoeks 0 0 4 2 4 2 10 13

Doqnesnes 0 23022000-- 9
Two-bas- e hltsXewcll, Border.
Tliree-bat- e hlt-Kll- len.

Hit by pitched ball-Dal- Killen. Clark.
Home runGrove.
Struck out By Baker, e; by He well, J; by Mar-

tin. 2.
Umpire 8, Barr.
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THE COUNTY IEAGTJE.

Homestead' Champions Shot tbe Oakland
Out Jones' Great Pllclilna sawlck-Ic- y

Defeats tbo Biveralds
Grnynlnn Good Game

OtbrrGood Games.
The Homesteads shnt Oakland out, at East

Liberty, yesterday. The Oakland boys could
do nothing with Jones, IS men striking out.
Owing toFaas' injury. Cargo pitched, and did
very well, the Homesteads being fortunate in
placing their hits safely. But one fly was
caught in the outfield, and was only secured
after a hard run by Baker and thrown to first,
completing a One double play. Tbe other feat-
ures of tbe game were Sullivan's and Young-man- 's

batting and Wood's base running. Barr
did the hitting and base running for the Oak-land- s.

Score:
OAKXAXDS. B B r A IIUOXEST'DS. B B F A X

Cargo, p .... 0 0 1 Armor, r.... 0 0 1

Kler. 2 0 0 2 bnlllyan. 1.. 0 3 0
Keys, 3 0 1,2 H.A.Cn.m. 1 2 0
Tralnor, e... 0 0 3 H.KCo'an,e 1 2 14
Barr, 1 0 2 13 Younffmau.3 1 2 0
Klbel. s 0 0 2 Howe, s 2 1 0
Edmund'n, 1 0 Hnimer. l... i 2 10

tlnehart,m. 0 Woods. 2 2 3 1
Baker, r.. .. 0 Jones, p 0 0 0 18

Bardie, r.... 0
Totals 8 13 27 27 6

Totals. . 0 3 24 20

Oaklands 0 000000000
Uomesleads 0 3002003 8

Earned runs Homesteads, 2.
Two-ba- se hit Voungman.
Three-bat- e hit Youngman. Sullivan.
Struck out-- By Cargo, 2: by Jones, 18.

First base on halls-- By Cargo, 2.
Hit bv pitched ull-Ki- er.

Double ply-Elb- eL Kler and Barr: Cargo.
Kevs and Kltr: tlbeland Keys: Baker aad Barr.

btolen bases-Ke- ys, 2; Barr, 2: Kler. Armor,
II. A. Colgan, Kowe, Bulmer, 3: Woods, 4.

I'assed balis Tralnor.'S: Colgan. 2.
Time of game One hour and 25 minutes.
Umpire Jones.

A COMPLETE WATERLOO.

The Etna Stars Knock Ont the Emsworths
by 30 to 1.

Yesterday's County League game between
the Etna Stars and the Emsworths was a com-

plete Waterloo for the latter. The Emsworths
could do nothing at all with TIbby's pitching,
and scored their one run on a passed ball, while
the Stars just hammered Smith all around, un-

til Steitz came to the rescue, who fared better.
The feature of tbe game was the batting of
Kennedy. Out of four times at bat ho had a
total of 13 hits, also the batting of McCoy,
Llbby and Lanfield. Emsworth quit in the
seventh inning to make a train. Score:

b b r a xicxswoBTn. n b r z a
Ttbby. p S 2 10 Palmer. 2.... 0
Kemiedr, s. 3 0 5 steitz, & p. 1

McUov, 1.... 5 i tenBuckley, m. S Watson, ell 0
Halleron, L. 3 Byrnes. 2.... 0
Lanmed.3.. 2 Thomas, 14s. 0
Mctzgar, c. 3 Scott, rft !.. 0
Hlckey, 2.... 1 Smith, p & c 0
Meyers, r.... 2 Satuall, in... 0

ToUls 30 19 21 22 s Totals 1 3 21 13 10

Etna Stars 5 3 7 64 30

Emsworth 1 0 0 0 0 0 01
Earned runs Etna Stars, 13.
Two-ba- hits Kennedy. McCoy, Halleron,
Three-hat- e hit KennedT.
Home runs Tlbby, McCoy, Lan fried, Kenne- -

iv, z.
Struck nnt Bv Jibbv. : hvStcltZ. 5.
Bases on balls-O- ff Tlbby, 1; off Smith, 4; off

Steitz. L
Hit by pitched ball 'Watson, Halleron. McCoy,

Meyers.
I'ouble plays None.
I'assed balls Metzgar, 2; Watson, 2; Fennlng-to- n.

1. Steitz, 4: Smith. 4.
Wild pitches Tlbby, 1; Smith, I.
Umnlre Chessman.
Time of game Two hours.

A PECULIAR GAME.

The Water Cores Have Two Lucky Streak
and Win a Game.

ISrZCIAL TELEOBAK TO THE DISPATCH.!

Philifsburg, July 6. The Martin's Ferrys
were defeated here y in a somewhat pe-

culiar game. The home team batted out six
runs in the first inning and ten in the fifth. The
came was no brilliant one by any means, En-

glish having four errors at short, and Roach
and W. Purcell doing little, if any, better. A
magnificent double play by Wickline and Kerr
and Robert Shaw's batting were the features
of tbe contest. Each nine vias weakened by
the absence of their best players. The score:

W. CUBES. B B P A El If. FEBBY. B B P A X

Torrenccc.. 2 1 z 2Koaclu s 2
Allkltne,2.. 1 0 2 Olltobert'w, m 3
Komelgh,3.. 2 3 Stewart, I... 1
Kerr. 1 X 5 w.rnrceii, z i
English, s... 2 1 Ray,2 1
Johnson, I.. 3 0 tCParcelLL 0
Leeouirn.nl 1 0 Ramsev. r... 1
Balzer, p.... 1 1 0 J. Allen, p.. 0
Hall, r I 0 0 E. Allen, c. 1

Totals. ....16 1014 9 9j Totals 1018 IS U 11

"J. Allen ont for not touching base.
Water Cures . S 0 0 0 1018
Martin's Ferrys 4 2 10 10

Earned runs Water Cures, 2; Martin's Fer-
rys 2.

Two-ba- bits Kerr, Bobertshaw.
Sacrifice blt-K- err.

btolen bases Balzer, Komelgh, Hall. Kerr.
btruck out Bv Balzer, 3: by Allen, 6.
I'assed balls Torrence, 2; Allen, 3.

Empire Kaye.

SIcKeesports Beat tbe Athletics.
rSrECIAL TELEOBAK TO THE DISPATCH. 1

McKeespobt, Pa., Jnly 7. The McKees-po- rt

Baseball Club defeated tbe East End
Athletics this afternoon by 1 to Sin the best
game that has occurred here since toe league
season opened. The game was witnessed by a
big audience, but it is safe to say that it would
have been between 2.000 and 8,000 but for the
races. The visitors, who defeated the home
team soma time ago, are now aware that the
club, which is in the league for the pennant, is
a mean obstacle and they have got to"play ball"
to down them. Every run made during
the came was worked for, both club's
played hard. Gumbert pitched a
good game and was excellently
supported by Schoyor. who did good work at
second, but Gumbert was well slugged, while
Gilleland, who was nicely supported by Far-
row, astonished the visitors, and waived them
down In one, two, three order, striking out
13 men to Gumbert's four, and striking ont
seven consecutively Tbe leading sluggers
were struck out by him with ease. The field-
ing of both teams was fine. Grey and Night-
ingale did excellent work at second, andTener,
who was poor at tbe bat, held down first to his
usual standard. The single-hande- d stops
madebyQuinn and Gumbert were features,
while the batting of Hartman and Torreyson
was very heavy. Frovins cheated the visitors
out of several rnns by scooping in many flies
in left Umpire Rose was very satisfactory.
Score:

Jt'KEESF'T. B.B.P.A.E ATHLETICS. B B FA E

Qulnn.J.... 9 0 Orey, 2. .... 2 1 8
Torr'y'n. 3 2 1 Itoberts'n, 3 0 0 1
Provlns. r.. 3 1 llarr. D. 1.. 0 2 1
Hart'n. L.. 0 0 Tener, l.. 0 010
Farrow, c.. 9 0 unmoert, p l 0 0
Olb'ns, m.. 0 0 0 Barr, W, r. 0 1 0
tllll'd. p... 0 IS seh'v'r. c 0 1 6
Mg'n'le, 2. 2 4 O'Don'lL s. 0 0 1
Costello,s .. 2 1 2 O'Brien, ra. 0 0 2

Totals. 4 9 27 2S 5 Totals. 3 3 28 18 8

McKeesports ..2 200000904Athletics 1 000001103Torryson called out; hit with batted ball.
Earned run McKeesports, I.
btruck out By UlllUand. 13; bv Gumbert. 4.
Base on balls By Gllllland, 1; byUumbert. 4.
Hit by pitched ball.-B- y Ullllland, 0;.by Gum-

bert, 3.
Passed balls Schoyer, 3.
Wild pttches-Uumb- ert. 1: Gilleland, 1.
Time of game Two hours and IS minutes.
Umpire Kose.

A Little Ball Trouble.
rSrECIAL. TELEOBAK TO TBE DISP ATCB.

EniE, July a The Drummers Baseball Club,
of this city, are getting ready to resist a law
suit in woich tbe McKeesport club manage-
ment is the plaintiff. Tbe McKeesports had
dates for two games in Erie for the Fourth of
Jnly and one on July 5. When the McKees-
ports arrived tbe Erie club were surprised to
find tbem to be a scab nine. Tbe managers of
the Erie club announced the fact to the audi-
ence and gave them back their money. The
game was a farce, and the Drummers refused
to play next day. The McKeesports appeared
on theground and then came back to the hotel.
They have given notice of action at law. Tbe
Drummers retaliate by sueing tbe McKeesport
cldb for damages. They found thereat Mc-
Keesport club played two games in McKees-
port on the Fourth of July.

The Sewlckleya Win.
The Sewickleys beat the Riverside Grays In

an interesting game yesterday afternoon at
Sewlckley. The Grays, however, were thor-
oughly outplayed. Score:
Sewickleys 1 012002-- 0

Blverslde Oravs. 0 010003004Base hits Sewickleys, 11; Blverslde Grays. 8.
Errors-Sewlckl- 1; Riverside Grays, S.
Batteries Oliver and McMUUn Tor Sewickleys,

Graham and (food for Klverslde Grays.
Umpire Wilson.

More ntntcb Game.
The Torontos (the Ohio Champions) and tbe

Scotts play their first games here at Recreation
Park on Thursday And Friday afternoons,
July 11 and 12, at 4 p. v. Tbe Scotts also play
the Climax at the same park, Jnly 13, for 1100
a sido which will make an Interesting game.
Mr. hcott, manager of the Scotts,. states that

THE
he will be at this office
prepared to match his team against the Our
Boys,

They Want Kramra,
AL Krnmm, the local pitcher recently re-

leased by the Plttsbnrg club, received a dis-
patch from Galveston, Tex., yesterday asking
bis lowest terms to pitch there. He also re-

ceived a similar query from Dayton, O. He,
however, desires to join the Hamilton, Ont,
club, and is awaiting a reply from there. AL is
one of the promising kind.

Association Record.
Perl Per

Won.Lost.Ct. Won. Lost. CI.
St. Louis 44 21 .877 Cincinnati.. . 29 .S32
Brooklyns.... 39 Z3 - Kansas City s. .28 33 .444
Athletics 17 23 .818 Columbns 2S 37 .403
BslUmores....33 27 .SKI LoulsvlUes....ll IS .1(7

Trl-Stn- te League Keccrd.
Perl Per

Won. Lost, tx Won.Lost.Ct.
Canton.... 33 14 .7141 Mansfield. 2S 31 .473
Dayton.... 28 23 .SOO.Sprlngfield 23 27 .460
Wheeling. 27 29 .490'Hamllton. 22 35 .38$

Walker Wants Another Knee.
Walker and Ebbert, of WUkinsburg, ran a

fire-mil- e race at that place on Thursday,
Walker winning bv 60 yards. He wants to run
any amateur in Western Pennsylvania a simi-
lar race.

Tbe Western Pennsylvania Lenane.
' The following is the standing of the clubs in
tbe Western Pennsylvania Leange up to and
including the games plaved on Jnly 4:

Plv'd. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Scottdale S2 10 2 .833
Latrobe 10 & 5 .an
Greensburg 9 3 8 .333

TKI-STA- LAGUEE.

'- At Wheeling
Cantons 2 0 0 10 0 8 2 --10
Wheellntr 0 002302002

Earned runs Cantons. : Wheelings, 7.
Base hits Cantons, 10; t heelings, 9.
Errors Wbeellugs, 6.

At Dayton
Daytons 2 12 0 0 0 0 3 2- -10

Sprlngfields 0 002304009
Base hits Daytons, 8: Sprlngfields, 8.
Errors Daytons, 4; Sprlngfields, 4,

Morning game
Mansfielas 1 112 3 10 -1-2
Hamlltons 0 00010100 i

Earned runs Mansflelds, 8: Hamilton!, 4.
Base hits Mansfield, IS: Hamlltons, 9.
Errors Mansflelds, S; Hamlltons, X

Games To-Da- y.

American association Brooklyns at
Kansas City: Athletics at Cincinnati; Balti-mor-

at Louisville; Columbns at St. Louis.

Baseball Notes.
Tnz Emsworth Stars beat the Allegheny

Juniors yesterday by 15 to 12.

The Twentieth Street Stars defeated the E.
T. Sbeftners yesterday by 19 to 12.

PrrrsBtrao is playing as good ball as any
team in the League these days. Plaindealer.

The Twentieth Street Stars defeated the
Beltzhoover Blues yesterday by a score of 23
to .13.

Sport. According to the science of proba-
bilities, each has an eqnal chance. It is the
samenrule as applies to ene number of two or
more figures.

The McDonald's defeated the Westinghouse
Electrics on the 4th of July by a score of 13 to
L Onlyithree hits were made off the pitcher
of the McDonald;, who struck out IS men.

Tns ML Washington Athletics defeated the
Gas City clnb, of Soho, yesterday by a score of
a to 2. The features of tbe game were the bat-
ting of Jessop and Davies, of tbe Athletics.
The Athletics play the Shadysides next Sat-
urday.

The Electrics, tbe champions, were
defeated yesterday by the C. L. Magees, a

club, in an contest, by a score
of 18 to 17. The Electrics would like to heir
from tbem again for $25 a aide. Address Steve
Griffin, 39 Boston street.

At tbe picnic of the Christian Sunday-schoo- l,

Tuesday, at Boss Grove, a game will be played
between nines from the school. The first nine's
battery will be Spencerand Armour.Ed Kelley,
captain. The second battery wilt be Mont-
gomery and Eob, catcher and captain. A close
game is looked for.

The Holmes Electric Protective Company's
Ball Club wonld like to hear from any club
composed of messengers, ana would be pleased
to hear from the alleged ball club called the
C. D. t F.'s. Address George Lntz, captain,
98 Diamond street. We have not lost a game
this season.

1

PITTSBUKG- - DISPATCH,

A WINNER.

McLaughlin Steers the Speedy Mare

to a Great Victory.

M0NTR0?E BEATEN BY A KOSE.

The American Biflemen Making Many

Admirers in England.

TEEMEE EETUBKS HOME FOB A BEST

Chicago, Jnly C Over 10,000 people
cttended the races at "Washington Park to-

day and witnessed some splendid racing.
Tbe weather was clear and hot and the
track fast. The feature was the Boulevard
Stakes, in which Huntress and Montrose
ran a grand race, both being under a drive
for the last quarter of a mile, nose and
nose, and the finish being marked by a vic-

tory for Hnntress b.y the narrowest margin
possible. Details:

First race, purse tCOO. allowances,
one mile Fannies led to the quarter, but on
the turn to the backstretch Bannerette and
Teuton went out in front together and raced
head to bead to the end, Bannerette getting
the verdict by a short nose, Annie Blackburn
third four lengths back. Time, 1:.

Second race, handicap sweepstakes, 20 each,
with 1600 added, three-quarte- of a mile Only
Dare, Little Mlncb and Geraldlne got off
lengths in front of the others. At the half
Geraldlne took the lead and on the turn in-

creased her advantage to four open lengths.
In the stretch Little Minch closed np the gap
very fast and was finally only beaten a short
length by Geraldlne.' Courtney was a fair
third. Time, 1:14.

Third race. Boulevard stakes, for all ages,
penalties and allowances $23, $1 of with 51.000

added, of which $300 to second and S100 to third,
one and one-four-th miles At the turn in the
stretch Huntress joined Montrose and the two
ran a desperate race to the wire, in which
Huntress prevailed by only a few inches, and
solely through McLaughlin's superior Jockey-shi- p.

It was McLough'In's first winning mount
at Washington Park, and. be was greeted with
great cheering on returning to the stand.
Bobin Hood was a close third. Time.

Fourth race, purse J600. for
selling, three-fourth- s of a mile
Grade M led to the stretch, with Teddy Ven-
ture second. At the end of the rush down the
stretch Dilemma showed first at tbe wire by an
open length, with Grade M second and Ellen
Douglass third. Time, ld

Fifth race purse $600, penalties and allow-
ances, one and miles Kidnap
and Somerset in the lead till the three-quarter- s

was reached, where Floodtide and Waussntta
drew away from the field and ran a close race
to the finish, Floodtide winning by three parts
of a length, with Unlucky a fair third. Time,
1:30.

Sixth race, purse and conditions as in the
fifth, one and miles Broea
Princess made the running, but Hlndoocraft
kept the lead to the end and won with ease,
while Ed Mack beat Once Again a nose for the
place. Time, 1:47

Entries for Monday:
First race, penalties and allow-

ances, three-quarte- rs of a mile Portlaw lis
pounds, Lulie U 118, Lord Peyton 115, Bosemont
lis, Prodigal Son 115, Lena Baa 115. Mary Malloy
105.

Second race, penalties and allow-
ances, one mile Laura Davidson 115 pounds, Guy
Gray, Ganymede, Ueward. Cassela 112 each, An-
nie Blackburn, Etrurla, Belle of Nantnra 107 each.

Third race, handicap sweepstakes, one and th

miles Huntress 114 pounds, Maori. Fam-
ine. Clara C 110 each. Beaconsfleld 108, Mollle's
Last 107, Gilford 105, Queen orTrumps 97.

Fourth race, selling, three-quarte-rs of a mile
Klatawa 107 ponnds, Dick Delatiey 108. J. H. Fen-to-n

104, Corrixan 104. The Dude 103. AudralM.
HyphonOa. JlmNavesO, Va lout 98. Kip Bap 7,
Faddy 95, Lulu May 93, Kidnap 8S.TiIlle Jaynes78.

FlRn race, extra, selling--, three-quarte- rs of a
mile Tom Daly 107 pounds, Donsman 106. Bepeat
106. Danclnjr Kid 104, Mabel 103. Only Dare ICC,

(lollcbtly 101, Iairo 99, Jakle Toms 97, Vattell97,
Passion 94. LI zzle B 92, Cora Fisher 90, Electricity
90, Chestnut Bell 98.

Two to One on Sullivan.
There was some spirited betting in various

r -

COR.

GRAND CLEARING
DURABLE SUITS,
In Business Sacks,

$6 and $7.
Here are suits which sold in season for' $12

and $14. They are gpod Cassimere Suits, in
about fifteen patterns. About 980 left and we
mark them at this sacrificing price to sell at
once.

650 Men's fine Diagonal Suits, in cutaway and
sacks, bound or unbound, that solcj. in season
for $25. Our price this week,

tplrW,

HUNTEESS

Sfplf.

MEN'S

OFFICE CCLA.TS.
Alpaca Coats, black and gray; Linen Coats, all
shades; Seersucker Striped Coats; Blue Flannel
Blouses, 98c, worth $1 75.

If you think of leaving town on
your summer vacation don't fail
to see our line of travelers' per-

quisites, including trunks, satchels,
valises and outing clothing.- -

II I
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SUNDAY, TOXY 7,

parts of tbe city last evening on tha Snllivap-Kilral- n

fight. John L. was a two to one favor-
ite, but at that price there seemed to bo lots of
Kilrain money. Two n sporting men,
rne from Allegheny, made a bet of 5100 to 550,
the Allegheny man betting the odds. The
sporting editor of this paper holds the bet.
There were numerous little bets made, as S10 to
J7, S10 to $6. and in some instances 110 to 55 on
Sullivan.

TEOTTEKS IK EUROPE.

Some Interesting Facta About the American
Flyers Across tbe Sen.

A European correspondent who has dipped
deeply into the American market and has met
with disappointment, writes as follows: "I am
astonished that most of the Imported harness
horses are what is called in your country
skates,' except Bine Bell, Misty Morning.

Polly (Utopia?) and Grandmont, a stallion
which would beat 2:20 over Cleveland track
sure. Watt is a puller and unreliable. JoseS
over the smooth tracks, if not pinched, Is a
fair mare, but bad actor. James G was a great
horse over the Vienna track, but broke down
in tbe sixth heat in the hind leg, and some
think it is an old thing. A horse like James
G, but sound as a ..dollar, would be the
right' kind for Europe. Judge Davis is
an old-tim- and must start in the free
for all. Harry Tborndale and Beauty Bright
will not do here. The mare is too small to go
up and down bill and is a At-
lantic requires tbe finest kind of care, and hav-
ing failed to get it is away off. Valkyr Is bet-
ter, bnt not good enough to beat the good
ones. Tbe qneen of tbe trotting tnrf in Europe
remains Polly, a square-gaite- game mare, fair
actor, wears light shoes, is a great stayer, and
can go over roads and tracks hard or soft. She
showed over the Vienna course 221. and over
tbe Welsseusee three miles a 2.31 clip all the
way. She went to Russia to try conclusions
with the Russian trotters. She is tbe first
American horse going there. Should she beat
them all it will open up a great market in Rus-
sia for American stallions.

"The Government long ago organized stnd
farms and bnys horses for tbe public use to Im-
prove tbe breeding of pleasure and harness
horses, on the same principle that the Aus-
trian and German governments buy thorough-
bred stallions, sometimes at a price equal to
$25,000 each, in order to get a strain that is
wanted in cavalry and racehorse breeding. I
send you the programme for tbe Russian races
at Moscow. It is published in French, and. as
you will see, all the races are free-for-a- ll with-
out handicaps. Every horse has his own track.
The weight of driver and sulky is about 250
pounds, A standing start is given, and
most of the races are from two to three
miles. The Russian Government pays 1000
roubles expenses for each American horse that
comes. But Polly is the only one that is con-
sidered good enoujsb to go there. Now it has
been thoroughly proven that the .kind of trot-
ter which requires a billiard table to trot on
and a skilled mechanic behind him is a pick-
pocket here, even if be can speed a
gait. Guy recently sold for $30,000 In yonr
country, would not be worth 53,000 here. The
ideal trotter for Enrope, so far as I understand
the business, wonld be one like Edwin Thorn
or Driver, before tbe long campaigning had
used np their speed and strength.'

LIKE A NEW DOLLAR.

Some First-CIn- ss Sport and Good Racine at
Itlonmoath.

Monmouth Park, July & To-da-y every-
thing at this track was as bright as a new dol-
lar. A cool breeze blew in from the ocean, and
the grand stand was a comfortable place. The
track was dry, bnt lumpy, making fast time out
of tbe question. Pearl Jennings, Grimaldl and
Bine Rock were for a longtime equal favorites.
Numerous scratches reduced the field in the
other races, still, those left in were of even
quality.

First race, three-fourt- of a mile Starters:
Grimaldl. Swift. .Niagara, Blue Bock. Fltzjames.
Forest Xlnjr. Brown Charlie, Pearl Jennings.
Grimaldl won In 1:18, Forest King second, Fltz-
james third.

Second race, three-fourt- of a mile Starters:
Cayuga. Ballaftt, Flatbusli. Cayuga won in 1:18,
Ballaret second. Flatbusb third.

Third race, one and a quarter miles Starters:
Taragon. lnverwlck. Bella B, Diablo, Tristan.
Taragon won in 2:13i, Tristan second, lnverwlck
third.

Fourth race, one mile Starters: Beporter,
Brother Ban. Manolla, Sorrento, Blggonnette,
Madstone. Madstone won In 1:43& Brother Ban
second, Blggonnette third.

Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile-Start-

Burlington, Winsome, King Hazem, St. James.
King Hazem won In lilGjj, Burlington second, St.
Jamwgtblrd.

Sixth race, one mile starters: Long Knight,
Sefton, Falcon, Ten Broeck Jr., Folly. Single-ston- e,

Spectator. Kermease. Long Knight won
in l:445i, befton second, Kermesse third.

Seventh race, Wagram,
Saih Wood, Gloster, Lolo, Banner Bearer and
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Bellalre. Xolo won In VJ0H, Banner Bearer sec-
ond, Bellalre third.

ENGLISH TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

Great Contest for the Title American
Cricketers In England.

, IBT CABLE TO Till DISPATCH.!

London, July 6. Copyright. The final of
single-hande- d matches for the prize
in connection with tho lawn tennis
championship, played at Wimbledon this after-
noon, was marked by an exdting fight between
W. Rensaaw, who has held the championship
for seven years and H. 8. Barlow. The superb
play of both men aroused the enthusiasm of
the enormous concourse of spectators, and for
a time it seemed as Jhongh the champion
would be beaten. Renshaw, however, man-age- d

to win by three sets to two, 57,
10-- 8 On Monday Renshaw will play his
brother Edward fir the challenge
enp, whlcb he now holds. The ladles' single-hande- d

challenge cud was also de-

cided at Wimbledon Miss Dods, cham-
pion for the past two years, did not appear to
defend the title, which was won by Mrs. Hill-yar- d,

who beat Miss L. Rice easily.
Tbe Philadelphia cricketers are resting to-

day. On Monday they commence a match at
Edinburg against the gentleman of Scotland,
and will probably win. The Massachusetts rifle-
men ware y the guests of jovial old Major
Mackenzie, of the Horable Artillery Company,
at his place in Essex. The visit was thoroughly
enjoyed, thanks to tbe lovely weather, Dut it
was devoted as much to business as pleasure,
several hours being spent in practicing with
Martini Rifles. Tbe men would prefer to shoot
at Wimbledon wlta Sprlngfields. bnt believe
thev will make a good show with tbe English
weapon. The British riflemen who have seen
tbe Massachusetts men shoot say there may be
some trouble at Wimbledon about tbe position,
which is not up to the cast-iro-n stiffness pro-
vided by tbe army regulations enforced bv the
National Rifle Association. Sergeant Doylo
in particular, say the critics; will have to mod-
ify his present standing attitnde, in which he
grips tbe barrel at the furthest point that his
long arm can reach. It Is not probable, bow-eve- r,

that the Wimbledon regulations will be
unduly strained against the visitors, whose
popularity here increases daily.

TEEMER IN TOWN.

He Expects to Go to Englnnd and Will Row
All Coiners.

John Teemer reached Pittsburg from Boston
last evening, and left for McKeesport at once.
John is looking well, and-sal- d he was going
home to rest lor a little while. He is dissatis-
fied with his race with O'Connor, and is talking
of visiting England this summer. If he goes
there he declares he will row against all
comers.

The Detroit Rummer Meeting.
Detroit, July 6. The summer meeting of

the Detroit Driving Club begins on Tuesday,
July 23, and continues for four days. Trotting
and pacing horses are here from all sections,
among the number Budd Doble has a string of
23 beautiful animals. Johnston, the famous
pacer, is here also and will give exhibitions
daring the meeting. On the third day the.
Merchants and Manufacturers' stake of $10,000
will be one of the features of the programme.
Tbo entries for the meeting close Monday,
JulyS. Tbe opening day of tbe meeting will be
called Blue Ribbon Day, the management
having decided to make no charge for admis-
sion to the grounds on that day. The purses
aud stakes are 12 in number and tbe cash
offered amounts to $30,000. The programme is
three events each day, consisting of trotting
and pacing. There are something like 150
horses here and not a sick one among the num-
ber. Although the entries have not closed.
President Campau promises races that will
long be remembered by lovers of horseflesh.

English Radon.
London, July 6. This was the second day of

tbe Kempton Park first summer meeting. The
race for tbe Princess of Wales, stakes handi-
cap of 2,000 sovereigns by subscription of 10
guineas each if declared by June 25, or 20
guineas in addition it left in after that date:
the owner of the second to receive 100 sover-
eigns ont of the stakes: for and up-
ward; winning penalties; seven tnrlongs, was
won by he Duke of Portlands, bay
colt Johnny Morgan, by Springfield, out of
Lady Mar.

WfiEBE SOME OF TIIEM GO.

Tbo Summer Resorts That Attract a Few
Pittsburg Tenebera.

Some of tbe te ers are

...Ti.5

SALE
Here is a sale which is bound to prove attractive
to judicious purchasers and give a strong finish
to the busiest season we ever had in Pittsburg.
We have determined jfco close out all our Sum-
mer Suits and Light Weight Clothing. Nothing
absolutely is to be J reserved. Every garment
must go. Our Great Clearing Sale this week
will do it. Last week's bargains to be renewed
and new ones adaed. The prices attest the
genuineness of oui sale. The throng of eager
buyers during thepast week is proof .positive of
the big values we are giving.

Nothing like it ever seen in Pittsburg. Just
think of it, we are clearing our counters of all
Summer Clothing. You know what that means,
every price as cut in two and in many cases in
three parts, I but the summer goods must go.

GRANT AND DIAMOND
OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.

plans as foilows,as to where they shall spend
the summer:

Of the Forbes school teachers. Prof. L. H.
Eaton always makes Lake Chautauqua his
headquarters;- Miss Jennie Hope is going to
Marion, lad.; Josle A. Scott will summer
in Chicago: the Misses EmraaLnpton and Kate
Nicholson will remain at Olrard, Pa.; Kate
Fllnnwill take in Lake George and tbe sur-
rounding attractions; Minnie Erwin will go
east to Freehold, N. J.; Bell Dougherty will
travel as far as St. Louis, Ma; Maggie Thomas
will go to Madison, Wis.

Tbe Hazeiwood teachers will be at the fol-
lowing named places: Miss Pollock, Groveton
and Bronghton, Pa.: Miss McClnre, Washing-
ton county; Miss Sadie Johns, Marion, Indiana;
Miss Lizzie Edt'ards, Alliance. O.: Miss

Miss Sullivan will also go East.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.

COSIPETENT DKATJGHTS-- V
V MAM for a few days. Address LUCK BOX

521, Pittsburg, Pa, State wages wanted. Kefer-en- ce

required. Jy7-10-O

MM
WHY HE SMILES.

Because he got his last summer clothes that
he intended throwing awav Cleaned and Re-
paired by DICKSON; the Tailor, of 65 Fifthavenue, corner of Wood street, second floor,
and now they look like new and saved bim
price of new suit. Telephone 1558. jy7-6-

BUSINESS

1044 AM)

Telephone 70. Price

jrT-3-3

-
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NEW

FLEMING'S
BEEF, IRON and WINE.

A nutritive tonic
A restorative for the convalescent. .
Pint bottles, 50c. Fresh Beef, Sherry Wlnt

and Iron.

WINE OF IRON
A nerve tonic.
A blood maker.
Strengthens tbe nerve tissues.
Pint bottles, 75c

WINE OF -- V

A digestive wine for dyspeptics. ' -

A potent remedy for Indigestion, dyspepsia
and nausea. -

Pint bottles, 75c , ?
These remedies aie used and prescribed by

the physicians of all schools in their dally',
practice. v.

Ask yonr family physician about them. 7sr:$
sale at the Pharmacy of .,

JOS. & SON,

Wholesale and Retail

412 Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa
n
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The Old Stand .Opened Again With New and
High-Cla- ss Stock.

THOMAS E. POLLARD,
IMPORTER, DISTILLER AND JOBBER

InFine Liquors, Rye, Wheat and Bourbon Whiakie3, Domestic
and Imported Wines, Liquors and Cordials.

The Old and KeliableGoods may once more be served to our patrons since
the Courts have granted our license. "We extend onr hearty thanks to our
patrons for their kindness and support in the past, and we ask a continuance
ol their patronage, promising the LOWEST POSSIBLE PEICES.

THOMAS E.

1046

THIS WEEK.

for

7.

PHOTOGRAPHER, 16 STXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait $3 50: see them,

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S3 and
C 50 per dozen. PROMPT DELTVERY.

RESUMED.

Mil

POLLARD
J

vf

PEW

List mailed free on application.

$15.

v JV

MEN'S CUTAWAY SUITS,
In Cassimeres and Patterns,

$8 and $10,
Worth $18 and $20, suits which were never
intended to sell for anything like this low price.
Only 1240 left, but this week they are
no exception to the rule and must be sold. See
samples of them displayed in our corner window.

CLOSING OUT ALL SUMMER CLOTHING.
596 elegant light colored broad wales and fancy

suits (all that are left of this fine
to sell this week at

$15.
CO-A-I-

S JLHSTTD
--VESTS.

French Flannel Coats and Vests; Imported
Lflbhair Coats and Vests; Pongee Silk and Serge.' ,

Coats and Vests, 3 50, from $5 50.-- ,

PITTSBURG COMBINATION CLOTHING COMPANY.
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Before you leave on your summer
Vacation call and see our elegant
line of thin summer
and white
things

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BITTER

PEPSIN.

FLEMING

Druggists)

1"
AVEME,

Fancy

during

worsted grade)
marked

reduced

goods, blazers
flannel suits, just the

out of door fun. .
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